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SCHOOL NEWS NOTES

Upper Sandlick
We are having a nice time at

school. Lower Sandlick came up

to visit us and we had a spelling

bee which we won. Mr. Hale,

Lower Sandlick teacher, made a
talk and told a story of "The
Boy That Wanted the Moon. Mr.

Banks, our teacher has a lame
arm. Howard Hale is the best
boy in school. Our schoolhouse
looks nice since it has been re-

painted. We will visit'Lower
Sandlick schol Friday.

Sycamore School
Program for Nov. 26

Song, "America" Audience.
Welcome Address, F.J.Ison.
"Why We Have Thanksgiv-

ing" Lettie Ison.
Thanksgiving Recitations by

boys and girls.

Tkal Against Whiskey N.N.

Caudill.

"Enoch Arden" Teacher.
Speech Dennis Dixon.
"Our First Thanksgiving'

Virgil Caudill.

Song by school.
'

"John Bunyan" W. J. Back.
"Young Physician" Riley

Caudill. ' 'W'l
Solo, Arizona Ison.
Play, "The Poisoned Darkey"

Kingdom Come School.

Talk on Work by

John uincy Adams.
Talk Against Cigarettes by

C. C. Ison. i

Comedy "Meeting of Minstrel"
Sycamore School.

"Teacher and the Community

Schol" Arizona Ison.
"Patriotism" F. J. Ison.
Song 'My Old Kentucky Home'

by audience.

Eolia School
Last Friday we had a program

and a debate on "Resolved, that
military training should be

taught in the public schools."

The main point brought out by

the affirmative was that military
training would keep the country
ready for war. The main point

of the negative was that military
training would cause boys to be

criminals. We also had some

readings, recitations, songs and
r i adding match.

All the pupils are working fine

: nd determined to lear nas much

in these last three months as wi

they have in the first four. One

of our pupils, Morgan "Smith, has

missed school a few days be-

cause of a broken arm. The par
ents visit our school each Friday.

Noram Boggs.

Lower Millstone
We had a program and box

supper November 13. A large
crowd was present and enjoyed

the occasion. Proceeds amounted
to $25.30. We are painting our
room now and will buy some pic
tures to decorate the walls.

Upper Millstone came down

and the primary departments of

f 'lit
each school had a spelling bee

with our schol victor. Then we

locked horns in number work

and Upper won out.
W e are getting ready for the
Mayking Thanksgiving Day ex-

ercises.
. Our boys and girls are taking

advantage of the long nights in

reading good books, a wonderful
way to pass the time and to im-

prove your knowledge.

J. L. Craft.

Fleming Schools
The close of the tenth week

of the school year has found the
Fleming Schools, which include

the grade and high school at
Fleming and the grade schools at
Haymond and Hemphill, closely

in purpose and in

"work, working as an entire unit.

These three schools, altho han
dicapped by crowded conditions,
are enjoying a degree of com-

munity that is en-ibli- ng

them to serve their pur--o- se

without serious difficulty.

Under the efficient and enthusi-

astic leadership of twelve teach- -

irls
"ire receiving that training of
nind, body and heart which is

'undamental to the development
)f ideal men and women.

The construction of the new

building at Haymond is rapidly
joing on and is about finished

md is of such appearance and
ypa that it should be a source

of pride to the community and
county. The building should b2

completely equipped and ready
for use by January 1.

a
An especial source of pride to

:his community is the high
chool, which covers a scope of

Vivo years. Altho it lacks nsc-2ssa- ry

equipment and is in seri-

ous need of a library! the high
school has had an enrollment of
more than forty. This should b3

v joy and inspiration to those in-

terested in the educational prog-

ress of this section. The basket-jai-l

teams are spicing their
as many victories and

hould make a creditable show-'n- g

for the year.
Those making 90 or more for

second month:
Fleming

First Grade
Deva Ebbrod Virginia Hall

Athleen Webb Russell Pains
Lloyd McMillin Eula Shipley

lean Catron Mak'e Bodak

Rudy Sparkman Varna Sisk

Frank Turyn Carl Hick;?

Helen Brown, Thelma Rankin
Marie Bryant, John Ervant
Ernestine Adams Paul Jones
Mary Pompe Vivian Settle

Buford Adams Flossie Frost
Second Grade

Ina Cutshaw Verna Prybyleski

Hazel Stout John Turyn

Karl Adams
Third Grade

Neola Brumley Kathryn Hudgiii

Malissa Dees

Fourth Grade
Wormsley Gladys Dale

jHarlan

Sixth Grade
Xury Settle

Eighth Grade
Mabel McKinney Thelma Caudil:

Virginia Burklow
Ninth Grade

Irene Patton Marvin Webb

Kelly Webb- - Colonus Webb,

Tenth Grade
Gladys Carter

Haymond School

First Grade

Words
School

Dorothy Baker Bulah Wright although the people of Whites-Jes- s

Lee Tarikersly Dorsy Hollan burg have always been loyal to

Lonnie Morgan Ruby Pamsh the school and anything for its
"Lawrence Tackitt Rodney Jones

Benjamin Kincer
Second Grade

Ruby Lee Adams Walter Hurst
FateDotson ' Harry Howard

Helen Johnson Hazel Hurst
Third Grade

Leona Howell TI..1iviiuj "V...v.

Helen Kamey . iNoraiuum
Mabel Gardner

Millard Mullins Dra Polly

May Rpbinson Homer Johnson

B. J. Adams Orville Burkhart
Georgia Undenvood Ellis Kincer

Vivian Gardner. Christine Keith
Eighth Grade

Pauline Parrish
R. J. Phillips, Supt.

'
7 owns one half of this building

Smith Wil S Car and ore half of our school

a thy must and shall
. At the big.loLsale.of.the.Col-l- 5

opportumty of educate
View Land C6mpanyldown5,the

high school students
at Blackey last Saturday in the

here, while the city of course
drawing for the Ford touring ca?

with the countymustthe name of H. M. Craft, of May--
in the maintenance of said High

king, was first drawn, but Mr.
School for our own studen.

Craft was not present at the
is longer room for bothThere notime, as required by the condi--

We are crowded this year beyond
tions of the drawing so anoth--

er name was drawn. This time

it was Mrs. D. Smith, of Jeremi-

ah, who being present was given

the car. Mrs. Smith is a daugh-

ter of Rich B. WhitakerAa well"

known citizen. After the sale

the family joyfully rode home in

their new machine, happy in the
thought that good luck had once

more met up with them.
j

CARD OF THANKS

From the very depths of our

broken hearts we wish to thank

all the kind friends who so nobly

stood by us in our great trials

thru the sickness, death and

burial of our beloved son, Willi--

am Benjamin Hall. Without the

safe loading on

foo':. painfully

but reports

A Few

MrS,

lege.

The City School Bonds which

are to be on on November
27, merits the support of every
thinking man and woman in the
city. If just have an idea

that you will vote against these
bonds, a visit to the school will

banish this idea. There are not
enough visits made to the school.

betterment.

The writer finds in discussing
this with many people,

that as long as we have had this
school building on the-hil- l and as
long as they have lived here,

! they do understand that this
district doeg nQt have a Gra(Ied
s-t,- PniMSmr The. huildink

' ,
nTTQ , . ... hv nimf

and city jointly, as a , County

and City High School building

The growth of the city and the

of our splendid

County SuperintendentmakeH it

impossible us to conduct both

the City and County High School

and the City Graded School in

this, building longer. The county

cur limits and may lose our, ac-

creditation as a result, but are

doinsr the best we under the

circumstances. Another year it

will be impossible to conduct all

the- in this building.

ycu wish our city to gr.

forward? If so. we must have

room schools. whelh--

er they have children or not.

would want to invest in property

: in any city that did not have

ircod schools and good churchc?.

It is up to the voters on Novem- -

ber 21 to whether or not

they wish to give their children

the opportunity they are entitled
to and whether or rot our city

shall continue to- - grow and

progress.

we are going to take of

them, but we get the
,

ey to build a City Graded

building, the question will bs,

love and - sympathy of our good The County Board of Educa-- f

riends we feel we could not' tion have entered into a) written
hav eborne our burden.' May contract to deed to the city their
God bless and protect everyone, one-ha- lf interest in the grounds,

and may continue to sustain to be occupied by this City Grad-u- s

in hour of need. Again we ed School Building. They are

thank one and all. . anxious that we take the grades

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Hall. , out of the School building
i in order that they may have

The Boy Scouts and Girl plenty of room their County

Scouts gave a most interesting students. The County Superin-progra- m

at the auditorium Tues- - tendent infoms the writer that
day night consisting of a play ne nas visited practically all the
and minstrel. A good crowd 'as schools of the county and chat
present and greatly enjoyed the practically all of them are

ing their students in the 'eighth
; 7

' grade to gat them ready for
R. N. Swisher undertaker, suf-- school in another year. Are we

fcred a serious accident when a going to take care of them ' Yes,

large he was fell

his He was hurt,
a

at last was doing

nicely,

voted

you

matter

not

for

can
o

school

Do

for No one

say

care

unless mon- -

school

He

our

High

for

h'gh

About the City
Bonds
vhat are we giong to do with the
grades?

We can only vote two per cent
c f the 1925 assessed value of the
property. The 'writer believes

that the people should be inter-

ested enough in our school to

donate two per cent of the 925

assessed value of their property,

which they could do without
hurt. The bonds will not " in-

crease your taxes one penny. In

fac,t we believe that the growth

of the city will allow us to re-

duce these taxes, but without

these bonds we will be compelled

to lay our tax rate probably to

the limit as we will have to' rent
rooms or buildings for the
grades, if it is possible- - to find

them.
Again, if in doubt' as to the

merits of of the bond issue, just
visit the school.

'"B. P. Sergent, Secy.

City School Board.

Hindman
The State Board of Healti

held clinics at Anco and Hind-ma- n

schools. Operations were
performed on some '74 pupils by

Drs. C. B. Kobert and J. VV,

ukeT';?- -

- Circuit Courtr is in session at
this place. There is a very

light docket. Only eleven prison

ers in our county jail! .

Hindman Settlement Schoc

basket ball team has won all its

games so far this year. They

have a fast team.
Rev. Thos. D. Walters, for-

mer paster of the I.:. E. Church

at Whitesburg, is r ow located in

Hindman in charge of the local

church. Bro. and Sister Walter?

have fallen in love with the peo-

ple here and likewise we have

learned to love them.

OPENS NOVEMBER 29

The Inter-Stat- e School Busi-

ness
t
'

will open at Whitesburg in

le rooms in the a Building, i

unstairs.-o- n Monday. Novenb:r,
29, with a full corps of teachers

j and complete equipment to con

duct,a first class business yihool.

Classes are rapidly filling, but
i there yet remain a few scholar
ships available. Enroll now and
get started with the rest. This
school affords a wonderful op-

portunity for our boys and girls

to get a business education right
at home, without the expense of
poinp- - away for it. Remember'

the time and place and be there.

Hugh Combs, expert tonsoriai

artist and old time barber, wi'l

at once move his shop and pool

room to the Daniel Boone Hotel

building formerly occupied by

.the postoffice, where hr will don-du- ct

a first class, uptodate bar-

ker shop and pool room.

W. L. Euckner, of Hazard, has
purchased the Karlton Theatre
lease and will in future conduct

will appreciate your patronage.

A DECIDED SUCCESS

The big lot sale near Blackey
"

held on last Saturday by the
College View Land Company was
n AcniAaA e,,ooc t w hv fnr

khe largest sale made lately and

from an upbuilding and educa-

tional standpoint of vastly more

importance than any held in

many months. About 150 beau-

tiful building and home-sit- e lots

were sold. Just what amount

was realized from the sale we are

not informed. The former edi-

tor of the Eagle was present at
the sale and has the following to

sa'y of it:
There was a good deal of tu-

mult and well aroused interest In

and near the little city of Black-

ey on last Saturday. A big lot

sale scheduled and advertised to

take place on that day was going

on and hundreds of men women

and children having deserving

eyes for their future and that ol

their section were present to en-

joy and engage in the proceed-

ings. Cold, gray clouds hung o'er-hea- d

and biting, piercing winds

chased each other up and do am

and around the hillsides sur-

rounding the scene of the sale.

Notwithstanding the stiffness

of the winds or the threatening
clouds more than a thousand

people at ten o'clock were pres- -

ent when the sale began. The

writer was there With his usual

perspective --uu t- - "".intellect and power were behind
enjoy the fun. From the very

.nrst mere aa mat Vu.

nant that has in the last lew
years fastened Blackey so per-

manently in the minds of tht
people the spirit of Stuart
Robinson School. Standing at
the foot of the little hiltthat lies

in the rear of a beautiful ex-

panse of teritory offered for sale

and facing Rockhouse Creek to

the left standing in silent, rom-

antic grandeur are the buildings

of Stuart Robinson where hun- -

dreds of the brightest intellects

of the mountains are drinking

from the fountains of knowledge

and fiting themselves for careers

of honor in the years to come,

while all around on every side

the parapets of the farraway
ridges lose themselves in the
blue maze. It is picture to con- -

jure the mind of the most astute
artist and lingers long in the

mind after the vieAv has faded

from sight. 'The mountain people

may be strange in their notions

and views of some things, but

when an opportunity so golden,

so full of roseate hopes for the

future, is laid at their feet they

are as alert to seize it as are oth-

ers. Here, right in a stone's
throw of one of the mountain's
leading educational institutions,

is a beautiful landscape elevated
above the puff and jar of the
steam engine and surrounded
by nature's eternal barriers, here
is room for the building of a
city, room for the happy homes
of those thirsting for their sons

fountain that is so lavishly op- -

I

(
this popular picture house. Hfrrand daughters to drink from the

ened. And why not the eyes and

hearts of the rugged citizenry o

'this wide environ see and refe.--

i ize the opportunity? It is no

wonder that John, Tom, Joe and
Sally, Mary, Eliza and all the
children were there. Already
many of them had breathed the
spiritt that pervaded the settle-

ment and were anxious to make

homes near it. It is no wonder

that the moment that a lot was

oflered for sale it was seized

with such avidity. There was no

spirit of extortion among the
promoters of the sale but a good

deal of excusable rivalry among

the buyers. The Backs, Caudills,

Dixons, Whitakers, Isons, Fields,

their children, grandchildren,

the stalwarts, muscle aifd the
brawn for an hundred years in

this vicinage and its borders,

were the rival bidders and buy-

ers. They will make this new
annex to the city of Blackey a
hub around which will radiate
the beams of enlightenment and
culture in the years to come.

Some forty years ago it was
the writer's privilege, slightly
his pleasure at the time, to visit
the grounds where the city of
Bfiren ..noivu stands. Then there
was Only a little school building

i

or two and a few humble homes
j

, hQpes fQr gain
a foothold & f&f mm q

it. It had none of the vim that
ig bacdng up stuart Robinson.
But Berea, partly owing to the
opening up of a beautiful town-sit- e,

stepped out of its swaddling
clothes, built a school that is
known beyond the borders of
our country, and the poeple. to
draw knowledge from its foun-

tains, built a city that is the
rival of any, where the Blue-gra- ss

bows at the foot of the
hills, where glinting sunbeams
tired of nestling on mountain
tops steal away to dally on the
bosom of the plains. Stuart Rob-

inson, alive to its opportunities,
invigorated and enhanced by a
citizenship that is the equal of
any anywhere, will build a city,
too, and the generations that
come trooping thru the maze of
the fixture will clap glad hands

. and sing ejacuiations to those
wh0 so ppnerouslv onened wida
the doors of this opportunity.
And Blackey Lower Rockhouse,

the hills that tower over them,
entwining and enchanting, them,
will be blessed by the innovation.

N. M. W.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that
thet the undersigned Whites-
burg Telephone Company, a cor-

poration under the laws of the
State of Kentucky, is closing up
its business and winding up its
affairs.

This November 16, 1926.

Whitesburg Telephone Co.

By Stella Starkey, Pres.


